To our valued customers,
Our team at Doctor’s Lawn and Landscape hopes that everyone is doing their best to stay safe
during these challenging times. We are aware of the events surrounding the spread of COVID19 and the dangers that it poses to members of our community. We are continuously
monitoring for updates from the CDC and other reputable sources, and will follow their
recommendations accordingly.
As issued in the Emergency Order of Local Health Officer document on March 22nd, 2020,
Doctor’s Lawn and Landscape will continue to operate, as the services we provide have been
deemed essential to the community. Under subsection x, essential business means:
x.

Plumbers, electricians, exterminators, construction, cleaning and janitorial staff,
security staff, HVAC, painting, moving and relocation services, lawn care and
landscaping and other trades and service providers who provide services that are
necessary to maintaining the safety, sanitation, and essential operation of
residences, Essential Activities, and Essential Businesses;

With that said, we have put safety precautions into place to protect our employees, customers,
and the general community.
Some key notes:
• We have designated six-foot distances wherever possible.
• Our crews are staggering their start times to reduce congestion at the office.
• All of our crews have been given disinfectant wipes and/or hand sanitizers and will be
using them consistently. Employees are required to practice social distancing both at
work and outside of the workplace.
• We’ve required all employees to stay home if they are sick in any capacity.
• The front door to our Overland Park office will remain locked to reduce foot traffic, and
if you need to get in contact with our staff please call our office at 913-681-8041.
• Our garden center in Sunrise Beach will remain open. Our staff is equipped with
disinfectant materials and is increasing sanitation efforts in high traffic areas. We are
also closely monitoring the status of Camden County/Sunrise Beach requirements.
We also ask that if you have a meeting planned with someone from our team and start to feel
ill, please let us know so we can reschedule or discuss other communication options.
Thank you for your continuous support, and we look forward to another great season of taking
care of your lawn and landscape needs.

